Repair of fascial defects in dogs using carbon fibers.
Hernia repair may involve the use of an implant to augment or replace autologous tissue, but the best material for use in this application has not been established. We developed a dog model to evaluate the mechanical strength of fascial defects repaired using carbon fibers, compared with the strength of similar defects repaired using polypropylene mesh (Marlex). Unrepaired defects were included as an additional control. Bilateral defects (1 cm square) were made in the fascia of the back, and the ultimate mechanical strength and stiffness at the repair sites were measured 3-12 months after operation. Defects repaired with carbon fibers were significantly stronger 12 months after operation compared with defects repaired with polypropylene mesh and compared with unrepaired defects. It is concluded that carbon fibers are biocompatible and significantly increase mechanical strength at the repair site. A randomized clinical trial involving patients undergoing hernia repair seems justified to determine whether carbon fibers are superior to standard therapy.